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August

18,

1969

Mr. Tommy P•lmer
Church of Christ
Bible
Midwestern
University
Box 262 _
Wichita
Falls,
Texas

.

Chair

-

,,

Dear --Tommy:
Your thoughtful
letter
of Augus t 8 was an inspiration.
"Thank
i.~·
you for taking
the time to write
encouraging
me in ou~ new
work at Highland.
~

It was like having my right
arm cut off to decid~ not to go
on to s~hool at this
time . Everything
looked right
for my :
work at Columbia Theological
Seminary but the need~ here at
. Highland
also were overpowering~
to me at least . I believe .
that God's will has been done in the matter
_but no·w more
th~n ever I need your prayers
that I will -be open to God•s 1
leading
in all the affai~s
of thi~ congregation
.
rememb~r so well ·the tim~s I have been with you in Wichita
Falls,
both in recent
mont hs and then at one of your Public
Relations
gatherings
three
y~ars ago.
I send -you my continued
concern,
prayers
and best wishes for your Bfforts.
I

Your brother,

John
JAC:lc

Allen

Chalk

·

churchof Christbiblechair
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August 8, 1969
Dear John All en,
I wanted to take this opportunity to express to you my earnest
prayer for the decision which you recently had to make concerning
your work for Christ. I strongly feel that your decision was an
extremely difficult one to make.
I am aware of the sensitiveness which you have in the Spirit for
the problems of the church, in her ·~elationship to the 20th century .
I simply wanted to express to you my sincere best wishes for your
work at 5th and Highland.
You have always been an inspiration to me through the yea.rs that
we have knowneach other, and I fee 1 -very c1os'e to you beca,use of
our mutual concern for Jesus. I pray that the Holy· Spirit will
continue to direct your life and bring much frutt for tn_e glory
of God. Mayyou always place yourself at the di.sposal of the Spirit
and may your family be a s pi ritua 1 asset to your continued. growth..
May the ble ssings of God rest upon you.
'(o_ur brother,
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